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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Education, School of_      Record Group no:  _W423.3_ 
Sub-Group:  _Department of Physical Education_   Sub-group no:  _3C_ 
Series:  _Various Records_       Series no:  _1_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series will include miscellaneous items pertaining to the Physical Education Dept. which are 
received by the Archives from time to time and which are not large enough in volume to warrant their 
own series. The items are arranged by subject or type as they are received. For more information about 
Delta Psi Kappa (PE Honor Society) see W425-3C-6. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Review of Physical Education Dept.     1969 
1 2 Programs        1925-1926 
1 3 Procedures for Intercollegiate Athletic Events    1958 
1 4 Association of College Unions      1957-1958 
1 5 Winthrop’s Intercollegiate Sports Survey     1967-1968 
1 6 Intercollegiate Sports Expenses      1968 
1 7 Virginia Invitational Gold Tournament- Scranton, VA   1966 
1 8 21st Women’s Collegiate Gold Tournament- Gainesville, FL   1965 
1 9 Tennis Tournament – Greensboro, NC     1964 
1 10 Swim Meet        1962 
1 11 Winthrop Physical Educators      1986 
2 12 PE and Vocational Education Minutes     1979-1988 
2 13 Pamphlet on a speaker sponsored by the department    1989 
2 14 Winthrop Wellness Program Pamphlet     1989 
2 15 Memo from PE Dept. with Schedule of Remaining Basketball Games  1971 
2 15 Recognition Ceremony       2000 
3 16 Various Records        1966-1970 
3 17 Various Records        1970-1973 
3 18 Various Records        1972-1975 
4 19 Staff Minutes        1975-1978 
4 20 Staff Minutes        1978-1981 
4 21 Staff Minutes        1985-1987 
4 22 Staff Minutes        1987-1989 
5 23 Staff Minutes, Final Draft       1981-1990 
5 24 Course Outlines        1968-1972 
5 25 Course Outlines        1975-1977 
5 26 Curriculum        1963-1974 
6 27 Curriculum        1975-1978 
6 28 Curriculum        1977-1979 
6 29 Curriculum        1979-1981 
6 30 Curriculum        1981-1983 
7 31 AIDS Annual Report; Center of Excellence     1973-1992 
7 32 Comprehensive Health Education Reports     1985-1987 
7 33 Committee Reports       1962-1981 
7 34 Committee Reports       1979-1986 
8 35 Committee Reports:  Comprehensive Health Education Courses and Proposals 1989-1992 
8 36 Curriculum: Course Descriptions      1985-1988 
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8 37 Curriculum        1986-1990 
8 38 Curriculum        1987-1991 
9 39 Grading Practices       1975-1990 
9 40 Grading Practices       1961-1974 
9 41 Health Education Major Proposal      1989 
9 42 Health 501        1989-1991 
10 43 Health 506: Mary Ford       1988-1990 
10 44 Masters of Science in Physical Education Drafts    1979-1980 
10 45 Physical Education Dept. Annual Reports PE and Voc. Ed. Curriculum  1982-1991 
11 46 Physical Education Dept. Self Study, Reproductive Health Education  1970-1991 
SACS Study 
11 47 Staff, Substance Abuse       1976-1989 
11 48 Substance Abuse Proposal Tenure Review Committee   1988-1991 
11 49 Five Year Plan        1982-1988 
12 50 Annual Reports        1974-1977 
12 51 Annual Reports        1977-1982 
12 52 Annual Reports        1983-1990 
12 53 Assessment: Badminton       1980-1991 
12 54 Assessment: Badminton & General      1981 
13 55 Assessment: Badminton       1988-1991 
13 56 Assessment: Badminton, Brochures: Recruitment    1984-1992 
13 57 Assessments        1986-1992 
13 58 Assessments:  Career Information Certification    1973-1989 
13 59 Awards Breakfast 2006 Slides & Reel-to Reel    1960-1980 
14 59 Comprehensive Health Education, Comprehensive Health Plan Curriculum 1990-1992 
Committee 
14 60 Division PE/VED Personnel Committee, Field House Committee  1979-1991 
14 61 Health Consortium, Leisure Services Program, Long Range Planning Dept.: 1986-1994 
Misc. Correspondence 
14 62 NCATE, NTE, Peabody Facilities Coordinator    1990-1992 
15 63 PE Majors (PEM) Handbook, PE Network, Program Components  1986-1991 
15 64 SC Dept. of Education: Ski Course      1972-1992 
15 65 Staff         1965-1979 
15 66 Staff, Undergraduate Program, Withers Gym Proposal   1974-1992 
16 67 Awards: Banquets       1957-1981 
16 68 Banquets, Constitutions, Conventions     1960-1978 
16 69 Evaluations, Fund-raising Projects      1974-1975 
16 70 Fund-raising Projects, Gymnastics Workshop    1974-1975 
17 71 Handbooks        1955-1977 
17 72 PEM Press: Misc.       1948-1975 
17 73 PEM Press        1948-1961 
18 74 PEM Press        1962-1981 
18 75 PEM Press        1966-1970 
18 76 PEM Press        1970-1971 
18 77 PEM Press        1974-1978 
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19 78 President’s Recognition Certificates Program Ideas    nd 
19 79 Sigma Gamma Nu: Constitution      1945-1977 
19 80 Aquatic Committee Budget      1986-1992 
19 81 Budget Information       1988-1992 
20 82 Budget Proposal, Budget Summary      1960-1992 
20 83 Campus Recreational Activities, Committee on Campus Recreational  1990-1992 
Activities, Coordinating Committee for Peabody Scheduling 
20 84 Budget Information: Dr. Ford      1977-1993 
20 85 Early Budget Studies, Five Year Equipment Needs List   1979-1992 
21 86 ExPEM Press, Leisure Services Advisory Committee, Mail & things  nd 
21 87 Library, Memos to Staff Members      1988-1994 
21 88 Memos to and from Dean Fouche and Dan Panteleo    1990-1992 
21 89 Minutes: Misc.        1962-1991 
22 90 NCATE, Petitions, Personnel      1979-1992 
22 91 Physical Education Program Area, Physical and Vocational Educational nd 
Faculty 
22 92 Physical and Vocational Education Dept. Policies    1990-1992 
22 93 Recreational Facilities Committee      1985-1992 
23 94 Staff Self Study        1970-1982 
23 95 Staff         1982-1984 
23 96 Staff, Wellness Program       1983-1993 
23 97 Wellness Program Chairmen      1984-1992 
24 98 Staff Budget        1960-1995 
24 99 Staff         1963-1966 
24 100 Athletic Equipment Inventory, Ray Alexander Correspondence, SACS  1974-1992 
24 101 Correspondence: SC Arts Commission, Dean Boger, Dr. Littlejohn  1973-1978 
25 102 Correspondence: Rex Griffin, Drennan Manning    1965-1985 
25 103 Correspondence: Misc.       1961-1976 
25 104 Correspondence: Course Sequencing     1980-1992 
25 105 Curriculum, Leisure Services, Dance Theater, Danish Gym Team, Dean’s 1964-1985 
Correspondence 
26 106 Dept. Programs        1962-1987 
26 107 Dept. Programs        1965-1973 
26 108 Enrollment in PE Courses, Equipment Inventory, Facilities   1958-1988 
26 109 Facilities        1975-1981 
27 110 Records: Dr. Ford, Memos: Dean Fouche     1970-1992 
27 111 Records: Dr. Griffin       1976-1991 
27 112 Records: Dr. Griffin, Facilities Inventory     1966-1991 
27 113 Peabody Pool Problems       1987-1993 
28 114 Correspondence: Staff, Records: Dr. Taylor     1963-1991 
28 115 Records: Dr. Taylor, Weight Room      1976-1992 
28 116 Budget         1992-1993 
29 117 Budget         1993-1994 
29 118 Budget, Chair        1991-1994 
29 119 Comprehensive Health Education, Curriculum    1992-1994 
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29 120 Dean         1992 – 1993 
30 -- Journal of Physical Education, Recreation and Dance (JOPERD)  1994 – 1995 
31 121 Dept. Cards, Add/Drop       1987 – 1994 
31 122 Masters of Science, NCATE/ NASDTEC, PE & VED Curriculum  1984 – 1990 
31 123 PE Curriculum, Proposed Budget, Putting Green    1964 – 1993 
31 124 SACS, PHED 510 Seminar      1976 – 1986 
32 125 Scott Conant, Summer Recreation, Summer Seminar    1966 – 1994 
32 126 Wellness Program       1984 – 1986 
32 127 Jump Rope for Heart       1988 
32 128 Jump Rope for Heart       1989 
32 129 Jump Rope for Heart       1990 
32 130 Jump Rope for Heart       1991 
32 131 Jump Rope for Heart       1992 
33 132 Physical Education Majors (PEMS) Scrapbook    1952-1953 
*UA Oversize: Drawer 19, Folder 73, Item 388 
33 133  (no folder) 
33 134 Newspaper clipping       nd 
33 135 Articles with Correspondence to Mickey Taylor    1984 
33 136 Winthrop College Memorandum Stationary     1984 
33 137 American Red Cross First Aid/ CPR Exams     2000 
33 138 Email regarding WHOA (Winthrop Headquarters for Outdoor Adventure) 2011 
33 139 SCARFCW South Carolina Athletic and Recreation Federation of College April 14-15, 1961 
  Women Spring Conference 
33 140 X-PEM Press newsletter       June 1977 
 
